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WASIIIXGTOX.

Prospects of the Bill to Ia- -

crease the Duty on
Copper Ore.

TEE ALASKA INVESTIGATION.

Secretary Seward Volun-
teers a Statement.

Commissioner Rollins Does not
Propose to Resign.

"TLL CLI CLD XEtFEB ("0T.F.S Ti) CE'.IF.

Internal Revenue ArpjixTXESTS

rcE KENTrcrr.

the Louis
tu couriei Journal.

THE DCTT OK COPrER.

"Vshikgtok. Dec. 19. The donate held a

lricf esioo to day, but aceomplii-be- j no
legislative An attempt to take up

the lions bill to Increase the duties on cop-pe-r

ore failed by 22 ave to 25 nav. The
Man land Senatorr representing the smelting
interest of that State, opposed the considera-

tion of the bill and declared that it would in-

crease the cost of copper ore a'lout sixty d
per ton. The Michigan Senator stated

that million of dollar; of capital invested in
that Bute were interested in the e of

the bill. The indication are that It will pass
- after the holiday recet.

THE ALASKA IXTESTIGATIO

proceeded All of the evidence taken
thus far show; that not cent was paid to any
one but Robert J. Walker and D. C. Forney,

- of the Chronicle. Secretary Seward was be-

fore the committee this ni'niing a a volun-

tary witneec, and made statement to the ef-

fect that he knew nothing of the money bay- -

been paid to secure the passage of the
Ata--- appropriation diu, ana vnai lue lenxu uie omeers 10 juni-ic- i uira ca. i

:, ,.f .,. Kt.i. TY.rartmant in i latter hus received no official communication

the matter were not over fivt hundred dollars,
lie Lad instigated the publication ef several
articles sujriristinc Uie assaire of the bill, in
which were gratuitons'y published in several

newsnafers. and he was also consulted by
y.r. 0c Sloeckel as to the propriety of em-

ploying Hon. Kobcrt J. Walker, and he had
recommended that ceu'l'-ma- as a man of line
lciral attainments, but be has no knowledge of
any paymeutr to him, or any one, without au-

thority of law. The correspondent of the I

Jew York Tribune was then called, and tes-

tified
fi

in substance that he knew noth-

ing

1

of the matter nnder investigation
except what he had beard from
irresponsible persons and what he had read in
the newspapers. He said that he had been w
charged with having been paid f5.000 and the
paper with which he was connected $J0,(K9.

He denied having received any money or of
ever bavin? been promised any, or even ap-- I

roach ed on the subject. He opposed the
Alaska purchase bitterly in his correspond
ence, as did also his newspaper editorially.

said that a man named Martin had called

I hini at his office aud presented a list of
of ncrsons which be said he was willine

had paid money for lobby in- -

Lee, He thought Martin an adventurer
nd ontrnstworthv. It is understood that the

committee had signified to the Department of
lat their readiness to receive any statement

the members of the Russian Legation here
might wish to make on the suhject, but it U
not likely that anything will be develop.--

from that source.
sou.rje as a sticker.

,li Said U be definitely understood now that
Bollins will remain in office

until after the 4th of March next, or at least
that he will certainly not send in his resuroa-tio- n

until Congress shall have reassembled
after the holidays' vacation. The fact creates
quit a consternation amom the applicants
here for the office.

akktval op tub wot able.
Gen. Grant and sUff and Secretary SchoScld

and staff left Cincinnati last evening and ar-

rived in this city evening. Generals A. H.
Terry and Georre B. Thomas will remain in
the West for some days, the former at his
headquarters in St. Paul, Minn., and the Utter
at bis headquarters Department of the Cum-

berland.
GEORGIA.

The Senate Judiciary Committee have de-

cided that there is a necessity for Congres-

sional action in reference to Georgia, and will
report back wijj amendments the bill of Sen-

ator Edmunds.
YATIOKAX LABOR CMOS AST) SPECIE PATKESTS.

The President of the National Lahor Union
is out in a communication in which he pre
Bounces erroneous the statement heretofore
publislied to the effect that the executive com
mittee of tlat body had, in its recent interview
witi Gen. Butler, urged a speedy return to
specie psyments. He says that, on the other
Land, they are opposed not only to a return to
sjiecie paynMuts, but to the use of gold and
silver as money. What they want is an exclu-

sive paper currency.
ISUIGKAKT MGGEK.

Menard, the negro member elet ti Con-
gress, is indignant at the matim-- in w iiich the
Eadicals of his case. He says he
was elected only for the residue of the present
Congress, which expires on the 4th of March,

nd the reference of his case to the Commit-

tee on Elections he regards as equivalent to
his reject' oo.

wHrrrwasHrsG report.
It is slated y that the whisky fraud re-

port, which is to be made to Congress on
Monday next, will justify Commissioner Rol-

lins and ceusure the President iu regard to
the Kentucky Bourbon case.

SPPOIKTMEPTS.

The following appointment have been
made: Storekeeper of Internal Eewenue for
the Seventh District of Kentucky Thomas G.

Darkens, John T. Current, Thomas G. MorUtt,
Frank Daniel. Eichard Marsh, J. D. Eolland,
Win. Allen, J. S. Damably, A. 6. Thompson,
John Arnold, John E-- Polk, W. C. Baakin,
Henry T. Huns, E. W. Harris, John L.

George Wright, Henry W. KapUss,
Jajnes U. Taylor, C. C. Johnson, W.
M. Samuels, F. D. Abbott, Thos. W. Finnell,
Thos. Payxter, John L. McMuruy, Samad L.

Shirley, Stephen Cutlett, Jason Shepp rJ. J.
E. Dean, John T. Wiggiuton, John F. Carter,

J. J. Quinn, Marcus Garnett, F. M. Sander-- ,
Henry Stanwood, Albert 1L Lenny, Moses M. '

Wray and P. P. Towusley. The above ap-

pointments, excepting the Ust in the list, were
made upon the recommendation of R.

collector for tiAi district. Townolcy
was a) pointed upon the recommendation of
Mr. beck, member of Congress for that dis-

trict.

RESIGSATIOJ. Or GAUGEKS.

Several gangers in New York, appointed
under the Ute whisky tax law, haTt resigned,
and others propose to resign, upon the ground

that they are unable to make a living by their
legitimate fees. They allege that the coll-c- t

ore have their favorites among the gaagcrs;

that all the ganging to be done is sent to

these favorites, through the directiou of col-

lectors w ho are in collusion with the pet
gangers; that the favorites are thus enabled to
monopolize the ectire business in their several
istrii, and make thousands of dollar over

the three thousand dollar limit fixed by Uw,
and that the excess over the limit is divided
among the favored guagere end their confeder-

ate collectors.

FTMALE BrrTKAGE.

The bill Introduced by Mr. Wilson on the
13th instant in tlie Senate to the
elective franchise in the District of Columbia''
provides for striking out the woid "male" in
the first section of the election Uw of this

District now in force, and that every word in
aid acts applicable to persons of the male sex

shall apply equally to persons of the female

eex, so that hereafter women who are inhabit-

ants of the District of Columbia and citizens

of the United States may vote at all elections
and be ellgUle to all civil offices in sail Dis-

trict on the same terms and conditions in all

respects as men.

To the Associated Press.
Jom&ATIOS8.

Washitox, Dec 19. The President nom-

inated to tlie Senate y C. G. MeGrue f).--

Intwnal for the S jjd
District of Otiio. and Thos. N. StillvvoiL o.
Indiana, to be Minister resident at

APPOIKTME!cT.

The following "appointments were made:
Ganger. Hutrt McCicllan, Third Ohio

Storekeepers, Henry K. Atcbison.Twcn-tv-foort- b

Pcnnsvlvajia District; Levi Temple-ton- ,

Seventh 6hio District, Jim. C Kelly,
twooad Iowa District,
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THE SOUTH.
Trouble with I lie Penman steamer nt

'r Orl'n Mobile Itarco sink
ia of the lira o. 10 Itadical How
I a Richmond Prominent .Merchant
killed 1J" a Necro la Angusta.
Nrw Yoiik. Dec. A New Orlesns

of the ls.h to the says the steamer
lay..n. which cWred from New York (or

Ni w Oriesin- as a men ant ves-e- l, lwi-- t ed the
Peruvian tlasr. when the erew ni'itinied an
weir d - h..rged. The officers bjard-
id b' r Friday, nnd thecapt tin nfu-- e to enter
Ler at the the customhouse on the plea t Lit

is a Peru iau naval
Collector Fuller ha- - demanded of the

:al- - the production of the ve ci's
i pv r, show ;ng bv hnl authority a vo- -l

t'iraring at New Vork a a merchant m m for
New OrlcatiS can appear lu re - a vessel of for

nr. r.d if t doe- - not get snv satisfaction
he will seize the veft-e- . unl-s- s he receives e :;in

i roers from Secretary The ul!
f.in.e ditlicnlly oc urred when the
clemed. Mr." Fuller !s t:nn. but Secretary The
r wrd hun:irtiii.i d matter-- . His
Gereia ignores courts, collectors, an J tnur-- s

tl to carry if point, and nmW M.Cuilncli slu.ll
order-- otherwise, the vessel will hi i: 1 t
uav. to

Moim.F., Dee. Majmoiia Jockev t'l'ili
First Mile Heats; best 3 iu ft, for f .

Srinnti'-v- : Kit'v Kit. 1. 1. 1; ,1. mih C.. 1. ', for
2,2. lime 1:.V; 1:.V: 1:5V..; l.V

Second race Dah of thrcc-qia- i lei's of a 14.
niiie, tor Won by ':irri.- 1. Leiting
J no. Kilsrour and Mary Edith in 1 the

tiii-- ever made on the track by 2 year tlie
old.

New OmrANF. Dec. 13 The ''earner
Havana, or Moravian, is again iu trouble, the
Collector Laving threatened to seize heron was

the ground ot a liolaiion of the law in not
cxhii itin" rrorer patcr aben called f r. and ing
that the chaiu.ii? of her flair was irregular,
The facts are as follows: Aim

'
The vhe-- was purchased in New Vork by

the Peruvian Government, her owner cou-- j

tractinjr to deliver her at the Southwest Pass
i.r wherever the Peruvian monitors tni.iit be. bill
On her arrival at the Southwest Pa.ss the

' tmn-fe- r was made, the Peruvian liaz hoisted,
' and her former Cattain retained aa sailing m is- -

t T. when the American register was sent to tion
New Tort for cancellation. Senor Garcia has
beTi notified by her former owner that the
recister was cancelled. It was not intended
to brim: the vessel to this city, but while lyiaj
at the Southwest Pass repairs to her machine- - er
ry liecame iiecearv-- , and she come here un-- i
der the Peruvian lla. and has since been the
viciim of continued inif iriun.n, having been
the nuse of the nniiiiderstandiiiir between
Minister Garcia and Collector Fuller,

Ve-- ti rdav the otiicere boarded her ami de
manded to see her jailers. 1 he captain re
plied that the vessel bcloiu: d to t! Peniv un
uaVy. bnt he had no paers to exhibit, and re- -

A
in reference to the matter, though he notified
the custom bouse authorities that th" Havana
belonged to his eovemmeut and held himself

rcaoiness to answer any charge brought on
again-- t it. The whole trouble originated iu
t:er coming here for repairs. Had she

at tlie Southve-- t Pas? no notice would w

have been taken of her. Collector Full i

stab's that charge- - hav e been made against tile
vessel of a violation of law. Among other
charges is that row ler has been lan.le.l fnim
l;pr in the night, and the law compelled him to
seire ber unless her papers were regular. er

He. l.owever, has referred the matter to
the Was: ington authorities, and w ill take no a

rthtr stei unh-s- bv advice from there. a
he ves l's manifest states that she cleared

for the South west . 1
McCuliOch telegraphed to Collector 1 uller to

e governed bv section 00 of the act of 17"9,
and informed him that the Secaetary of War
had charge of the qoetion of

ith the laws bv the Peruvians. It is stated
that Collector fuller has ordered the revenue
cutter W ilderness to intercept the manner.
should she attempt to go to sea w ithout au a
thority from the cutoiuuouse. i weiity-eig-

officers and a ciew f ir the Peruvian fleet ar
rived last night. The monitors are lyiug at
the mouth of the river.

The Era No. 10 snnk in Rel river
on tlie 17th instant w ith eighty-eigh- t bale of
cotton on board. No lives lot.

Coli-wbi- S. C. Dee. Th? Stite Sen-
ate revoked tne sentence of sUspeu?ion
ainst Leslie, of liaruwcll county,
axid readmitted him to his scat.

FicHVONn, Dec. 19. Hunnieut'.'s paper.
the New Nation, which stopped its duly !

some weeks ago, waollv suspended
The editor charges the Republican managers
hire with having riroscnired uim. and an
nounces himself as a candidate for Congress
in this District in opposition to the regular
nominee.

ArGCsTA. Gg.. Dec 19. In Charlotte, N. C.
on Tuesday, a dispute arose in the Mayor's

thee bnween a negro and James A. oica-
son, a prominent merchant, wheu the former
drew a iistot and killed iiieason. ineauair
created intense excitement.

M3W YORK CITY.
LESS STRIGCfV I THE 3I0XCV

fliRKET.

FP.ECARIOUS CONDITION OF AF- -

FAIRS IN EUROPE.

INFlVriRABLE B1K eTlTEET.

c"c. rt--c, cfc c.
bispatch to Louisville

N"iw Toee, Dec.' 19. Money active on caT
at ' percent, gold, with an extra commission.
Discount nearly nominal at S to 10 per cent.
There are no new cases of stringency, and it
is thought the worst of the pressure is over.

Gold ruled very firm. The opinion in liuan
cial circles is nearly unanimous that political
ar?airs in Europe are in a very precarious
state, and that a general war is more than
probable. The advance to 136 was on tel
pn.ms from London reporting bonds down to
T3.V- - German bankers are Urge buyers.

TLc li.k statement is again unfavorable.
but perhaps less so than was generally ex
ptcted . The legal tenders show a decreass
of 3.219.0O0, snd Uie deposits are S,2X),O03

lower, indicating a large outward flow of
funds. The loans, however, are nearly fl.OOO,
000 lower. The surplus over the legal re
serve has been reduced f2,19,000, leaving the
suiplus about f15,000.0110. The rail
wty Ehaies took a very buoyant
turn toward tlie close. The bank statement
w as favorable to a rise. Erie was the ouly
exception, aud remained flat. The greatest
buoyancy was shown in Northwestern shares.
w hich advanced to T,6 lor the common and
SI for the preferred stock, and Rock Island
rest to 10? to lOt'. Pacific Mail sold up to
11."; I'.tadit g, 17, New Tork Central was
C: mi r on the renewal of the reports of an early
stock dividend. Pittsburg was variable, nnder
the influence cf rumors as to which of the
contending parties will gain control at the
coining election.

Governments were about steady, notwitU- -

euii.d r.g the warlike advices from Europe.
Border State bonds w ere steady, with rather

more doing.

THE WEST.
Late Xfw from the Indian Country

hereabouts of (he different Indian
Trihes.
St LotT. Dec. 19. A Utter from General

M.t riaai-- dated at a depot on the Sort h Caua
d an river. Dakatoh, was received at General
M.eni.an'- - be::;.i'iar.erI It gives in

derived fr. .m blaek Kefl.-- sb-- t

by Getiiral Mier d in himself, in substance as
follow?: The Indians wen- cucim! d, nr-- t
Iliack Kettle and other chiefs of the s

and a small party of ioux. in all thirty-seve-

lodges, eight miies down the Washita, a
were ail the and seventy additional
lodges of ChevciiU'-- and Kiowa--; and farther
down were the Ajiaches and Comanche-- .
V bile thus cucainped three w ar parties weie
S'l:t OUt.

One composed of Cheyennes, Kiowas, and
Arrojahoes went north in the direction of
Fort Lamed, hud was still out. Another was
comosedof Cheyennes and Arra;aIioes, and

the trail of which led Gen. Custar
into Buck Kettle's village. This party
brought back three scalj-s- , one of which was
that of the expres-ma- n killed and horribly
mutilated between Forts Dodge and Lane d

ii.st Sheridan left the former fort. The
mail be was carrying was found iu B.aek Kel-
tic's camp. The other party was mixed, and
went in the direction of Fort Lyon, snd is
still out Atiout the time the first of these
jwrties started. Black Kettle and one sub
chief from each I .and went to Fort Cobb and
brought tck provisions given them at that
fort. While they weae gone, or about the
time of their return, tue Lu--t war paty referred
to w as tent out.

The women are of the opiuion that they w ill
all sue for peace at Fort Cobb as the rciilt of
the battle with They would have
pone to Sheridau's camp had not the opening
at Cobb been held out to them.

General thcrithtu then ssys: I shall tart for
Fort Scott as soon as the trains from Fort
Dodje arrive. Had it not been for the

of a Kan-- a regiment getting lost, and
the heavy snow, which rend rel their

for duty, we would have dosed up this
job before this time. As it is I think the tight
is pretty well knocked out of the Cueyennes.
Thirteen Chevennes. two Sioux, and one Ar- -

rapahoe Chiefs wen- killed. 1 he G iverniui'ut
makes a great mistake in giving these Iuiians
any amount of food undar tlie
supposition of necessity.

The whole counts is" literally eoverrl with
eamc. and there are more buffalo tha:i will
last the Indians for tweuty years, and the tur-
key tire so numerous that of from one to
two thousand have been seen, and the country
is full of grouse, quails, and rabbits. Herds of
autclojic and deerare seen everywhere, aud
even ran through Gen. train while on
his march. The reservation I.id oil for the
Cheyenne and Arraahoes is full of and
tiie niost luxuriant grasses, biaek Kettle 4

sister reports that three wh.te women were ia
the lodges below Black Kettle's camp.

Another letter from Gen. Sheridan y- - the
muli-- beloiring to Clark's train, also pho-

tographs and other artb les, taken f. o u
the houses robbed on the Si ine ani Solomon
rivers in Kansas last fall were found in the In-

dian camp. The Iudian women prisoner- - say

that most of the depredations have been
Ij the Chej ennes aud ArrspaUoea.

TI ILOU
coc.i:i:ss.

'I

still lanrni; iro (.cormi.
jic
i;:
g'Aen

UNIiirORTANT SESSION. It

of
ciUi

theENATE. . Washinlt jn. Do lit.

Mk. PoVEROY introduced a bill to or
the linj; of the li.akcs

Convention of Georgia and in-- ti m ling it to aiiow
nd the coutit!itio:i o - to (.lace neyoiul

v of doubt the right of every i

cf the Mate, black or w to hold "ulhYo.

ill reH ir.-- the r- a inhling of the Con-
stitutional Aseinb'. within thirt.v d.iys of

ani proviiie that th's amendment
become part of the upon its ai

approval bv Congress. 1 je lull wa relcrred
the Jiidiciarv Committer. Ijie

Mk. UAULAN othr. da resolution relucti-
ng the JuGician' Coumiittee to report a hiil

the rcapioint:nrnl of iu
ongres. m aicoruancc with section 2 of the

h um n.liut .it. Ailopted.
Mk. U K oth red ti resolution, which was
oi ted. reiiueMing the to inform

Senate whether any rent ha! been paid for
L'.bbv Prison at Kichmoud, aud to w hom and

what miihoiitv. hot
Mr. M'KAGl'F. oflered a resolution, which went

adoi ted, directing the Committee on Fi tun
nance to Inqiiin- - into the expediency of allow

the importation tree ol duty ot five
to be again exported after receiving

rican imiTovcmcut.
Mr. CHANDLER moved to take till the der

House bill fixing the iutv on coffee. pairs
After discussion, the motion to take up the some

was lo- 22 to --W
Mr. NiE iiresenUd the credential-o- f Mr.

011111, SeiMtorclect from Florida, Tabled. and
Mb. MOKK1LL, of Maine, ottered a resolu

requesting the President to inform the
tcuute whether any instructions nave been
tiven to the proceedings instituted to prevent
payment to Laird v Co., Duilders ol tue Ala
bama, ol the proceeds ot tne sale or itie nieam- - does

Wren, built by them for the Confederate
Government, una now m ttie nanus ol tne that

Trea.-ur- ut New 1 ork. and to se this
cure t'ic proceeds of said steamer to the own- -

f ves-e- destmvej nv me Aia'iama.
A.!oit.-,I- who

Adjourned. if

MISSOURI. and
are

w Law ia Relation to Railroad
I lection Arrival of Indian om
misMoners 1 heir Proposition.
St. Loris. Dec. 19. Notice has been serve
the directors of the Missouri Pacific rail- - that

r.iad that at the coming session of the Legist - his
Hire an amendment to tlie company's cln.rt--

ill be proposed iu regard to the manner of
electing directors, wn:c:i in ttleet will aDolisn

i.nsciit uraduating scale of voting stoc'i;
Civc one vote to each share of stock and

the whole board to be elected annually. sp
1 his w ill give small stockholders more pow pi
in tie management of the atlliirs of the

company. It is stated in this connection th it the
project is on foot to shape matters iu such
way as to make tlie Missouri i acme ro.ia a of

diiect line in a great chain of roads from the
i st to the end of the Kansas Pacific railroad.

The City Council yesterday rejected the prop
osition to sell the city stock iu the Missouri
r.i me railroad.

W. D. Reese, N P. Dane. and Archv Scraper,
of the Cherokee Nation, are here, en route to
Washington on business of the Nation, but
more esjieciaHv to procure the ratincatiou of

treaty mane last juiy oeiween commissioner lay
Taylor and CoL Dowliug, chief of the Chero
hoes.

The Republican, in an editorial on the sub
net. sav: I fie intelligent portion ot tne civ
idred tribes take great interest in the present
movements against the future disposition of
the wild roving tribes of tne plains. Mr.
Reese m this connection stales tnal la--l spring

lou.t representation trom me caeroKee,
Choctaw, Chickasaw and Creek nations, called so
cn Gen. Grant, at the WarOthceiu a ling-
ton, and made a prosition agreeing to mike
peace w ith all the wild tniies below tne Ar
kansas Reservation, then invite them into
their reservations; teach them the acts of civ ..

ilized life, provided the Government, on its
pat t. would guarantee and stand by them in v

v arrangement 10 eneci tuai ooiecu I ncy
leouired that everv promise made to these
wild Indians snouid be Kept in good laun
This the Indian representatives agree to do at

of the cost expended by the
Government under the present system. Gen.
Grant seemed to approve of the general idea.
but this was the la- or it, aud no turthcrpro
gress was made in the matter.

ARKANSAS.
Outrages bv the Militia Stores Sacked

and lturned A Perfect Keirn ol Ter
ror.
MrvrHis, Dec. 19. The Avalanche's Little

Rock special says: Reliable informa-
ticn siai.es that on the morning of the 10th
four companies of militia, commanded by Col.
Gray Wibiams, from Roane county, aud Mat
thews company, entered Lew shooting
in every direction. 1 hey marched to the store
of Rreem fc Cosey, aud set fire to it after pour-
uig coal on on the noor. Howard x elles
stoie was also burned. During the fire Mr.
Cozev was shot down and his body thrown into
the flames after rilling the pockets. The town
is still occupied bv the nuliria, w ho go shoot-

and shouting through the streets, rvoono
is permitted to leave without a pass.

All is quiei at Augusta. It is said tnal
prominent citizen? prev ented an attaek on the
militia, fearing misrepresentation abroad. The
people desire the interference of the L'uited
Mates troops in their lhalf.

A large meetin? was held at Batesvtlle to-

day, iu which all parties participated. The
meeting declared for peace under any circum- -

tanccs, promised to support the civil authori
ties, aud called upon other counties to hold
similar meetings.

The arrest of Win. Merriwether, a promi
nent Radical of Independence county, by Gen.
1 ham, at Angnsta, on the charge of discour-
aging enlistment in the militia, creates some
seusution.

CUBA.
Havana Lottery to be Suppressed Ar

rival oi troops irom spuin Kumors
of Llngasenieuts.
New Tokk, Dec. 19. A Havana letter savs

it is rumored and gcrerally believed that the
llav fna lottery is to be suppressed by the home
government.

Havana, Dec. 19. Gens. Espinar and La- -

tome, with three hundred and fifty soldiers,
arrived in a steamer from Spain. Gen.

relieve llalmasdo, tnd General
will command the eastern department.

A Spaniard who had ueeu taken prisoner lv
the insurrectionists made his escape from
Eavomo. He reiKirts that a Spanish major and
cujtain belonging to a garrison who refus-- d

to capitulate have been executed. Other s

Lave been put in irons and soldiers had
been set to work cleaning the streets of tie
town, wbiih was destitute of provisions.
Rny.imo was defended by but few nn n, nearly
nil the revolutionists being in the field. The
insurrectionists continue iu the ncighborli iod
of Mansiilo. Rumors have reached here of
ci gagcnients between the tro ips and insur-
gents iu the v icinity of Iloliipiin, Satiago de
Cuba, and Bavamo.

J7!.e Cornell University paper says that
a tew cays ago a gentlenmn from Ithaca saw a
farmer's boy standing by the roadside holding
a Lor-- which he recognized. H-- asked the
boy who was the owner of the hor-- and the
bov replied: "It belongs to a crazy Dutchman
hiking for birds' nests over yonder iu the
wood.-.- '' The "crazy Dutchman" was r

Louis Agassiz.

A young ladv in Boston recently gave
her lather, an old and men liullt. a
letter to ost, containing her acceptance of an

ttcr of marriage. The forgetful old geutle-ma-

carried the letter in his pocket a week,
much to the iierplexity of the voung ladv.
who did not receive an answer, and greatly to
the anguish of the impatient aud despain
lover.

?"Tlie Secretary of the Interior reports
th;il there is but one Revolutionary soldier
tow living and drawing a pen-io- while th
nanus of anix-a- on the rolls. The
mothers of the Revolution were evidently
younger than the fathers, or else they live
longer.

Ii-- At a Chrii-tia- TeniiM-ranc- Convention
lieid at the -- Hub" the other day. Senator
Henry Wilson faid tliat "during the pa-- t year
be traveled teu thoiii-aii- miles, but he had no- -

here seen so much druukeuis as in Massa
chusetts."

Jan.nwhck was disgusted with her re

cei tiou at Milwaukee, and savs that when she
goes to that citv again she will put the tidmis
cion at '0 ccnU and give each visitor a g
of lager.

Vrrdi t.roio-e- s that all livintr com
s join in i.reiiariiu; a for Rossini.

to irfomied on every anniversary of hi
death at Florence, and placed in the city ar-

chives, uever to be published.

1ST The nianairer of the Paris thoat-- r, in
an-.- to an adici for a inu-- b al com-
position for a new piece, received 'M dittereut
versions.

I?"The F.mjveror of Russia will throw a fur
niatitlc cosHiii :jJ.0.M fr.mc- - over t ic d 'ieate
shoiil lers of Ad. lina Patti on the occa-io- n of
lierbrt-- appearance in Russia.

Governor Gilpin, of Arizona thinks (,f

M .lii one of his farms. 1 eo.itaii - a million
ai d a l.ulf of acres.

tSfChienfro has a "home" for the reforma-

tion of inebriates, which - sustained in part
a tax on the drinking saloons of the city.

At Galveston Fanny Price has
lartc liouscs bv he impersonation of

'Leah."

Dc'iavimre, who died lat.-l-

at .Vor.tmoiem y, aared 70, w rote the lioretto
of "Robert lc Diable."

r?TTt Is fortv-tw- years siuce Forrest made
Ids fi'rt appearance oa the Biston stsjJ, an i
was ba'ded a the Keaible of America.

ISVIIiL
.F.K.ftfiSAS.

In- - Koigii ol Plunder aud Terror.
U'roiii liie Memphis Avalam he.Dec. 17

The subjoined extract from a private letter THE
t ric. ivnl from 11. s Arc bv a busbies- - firm

tl.i- - city, on, tains, among other facts aire. idv
ill tin- Avalanche, much relative to the

troubles ill that Statethat is quite inter, sting.
ivvc:'l- - nu.s! lamentable condition of :

i!- i he r bear- - date of the HUh:
".Matters are in im awful state in this region
comitiy. The miliiia are quart-re- d o:i the

tis in Woodrutl, White and Ja kson
c.untii'S, and are rol.liingcvcrylxiciv. And un--

something is done by the I ,'ii'o-d States
Government the State of'Arkansas - gone to

dogs. is almost entir.-l- sus-

pended at Augusta, and so called
General I ham, of the Arku - inii.tia, Toeall sl.T.mh als report to him, a: id doc - not

any frciU.t or passeng. r-- to be received
ordi.-- i h.iiged w ithout his special order. And lie

i.e. oruci-- to boats not ti land anywhere
ins perini ion Verity, he acts the

moiiar. h right lie h.i- - e I every
shot-gu- and all the p ivder and shot in
coininumty, not i a lani.-- t r in the

ds of a iner- bant.
He took fiom Messrs. . Simons Co., a

call t 1 l'i vanlsi tot hi- - hea hut
and from the s ten barrels

pairs toois, s boots au-- the
shoes, coat-- , pints, elc, i r,.''.'.iiv. From
Messrs. J. C. L'crrv A Co he took teu he the
tends, mattresses bed cloih'iig, etc. From the

shoemaker there ( Augu-t- a lie took thu the
airs loots. From .les-r- s. Vaughan A hit- -

comb, ten barrels Hour and all their powder and
iot. rrom Hamilton .V I'enn, iwo nunured 'I

guns and all their ammunition. I'pliam
to a private hou-- e and "captured a tine

costing one hundred and fifty dollars.
From another house be seized five sack coffee, the

barrels Hour, sugar, molasses, anli all the ate
fromiwder and shot. J. M. MeCurdy has also suf--

d heav ily. Golders fc Co. received an or the
just before I left to furnish two hundred the

boots and shoes. They have seized
fifteen or twenty hor-e- robbed the

iruiers of com. etc., killed all the hogs in the
vicinity, and arrested many of the best citizens

kept them iu custody for hours, then
theturning them loose without explanation.

Lvervbodv who could get away lias lett.
Biovvnlow's theives are lambs coniiared with
these scoundrels. God only knows what will bebecome of ns if the L nited Mates Governmeut andnot interfere.

Now the statement of this correspondent Is ings
of every one who writes or comes from
Radical cursed region. An entire com- -

iiiiiiiilv has been placed at the mercv of armed
niaraudeis, incited by cupidity and malice, and citv

ersscruple at no villainy in the pertormjiice
their work of ruin and devastation, let

Radical journals in the Teuuessee chuckle of

over the outrages, in the name of "loyalty,''
ofcongratulate the countiy that "rebels''

receiving their duesiu Arkansas.
by General dillcm does not prompiy uner- -

pose his authority to r stote quiet seems al-

most inexplicable. It is enough for him to
know, w ithout seeking to locate the blamu,

a reign of terror exists in territory under
command. Why docs he not act?

The Troubles Kxtendins and .More
Bloodshed Anticipated.

TFrom the Memphis Appeal, lsih.
In addition to the news contained in our
'cial dispatch from uuvaii s iun, puiuisneo
our telegraphic columns, we learn uy pas

sengers just trom the St. Fiancis river, by
steamer Linton, that negro militia com is

panies are being raised and sent to the scene
the Our informants report

that, on the downward trip, they met at Phil- -

hn's bar one company or ncgio militia ana :n
Helena another, botli on their way to Cross
county, w here they will march up Crowley's
Ridge One of these companies is command-
ed by the notorious Hawkins, and has com-
mitted all sorts of outrages. We are informed
that they have robbed and plundered the peo-
ple indiscriminately of everything they could

their hands on, horses and mules
Thcv have also committed several mur-

ders, and threaten with death all who remon-

strate at alL
We learn that tlie villain Upham and his

crew have threatened to seize Col. D. C. Cross
mid nut him to death. Luckily Col. Cross is

out of the reach of him and his ilk. Many of
the oldest citizens have been compelled to
leave their homes, aud those who did not do A

have been seized and are now held by the
infamous militia as prisoners aud hostages.
Like L phiim, Hawkins and others rely on this
fact to save themselves from being attacked.

Wo further news with great interest
it -i voietiiiu- too much from human be

ings to belK ve that the people of Arkausas
ill put up with this thing auy longer.

TENNESSEE.

Her Political Disabilities.
From the St. Louis Republican, lsih.

Some expressions of Governor Brownlow
have warranted a belief that he would favor
t1 e removal of political disabilities from the
Confederates ia Tennessee; and this has led
iiuniy Radical newspapers to speak of such a
policy in such common-sens- terms as rarely
distinguish the political discussions of repub-
lican politicians. They seem to have been

with the idea that a man as corrupt-
and malevolent as Brownlow w ould not recom-
mend a measure of the kind unless its pro-
priety was so obvious as to make opposition

r indifference to it indecent.
Men of all parties who sincerely unite with

Giant in saytug, "Let us have peace," have
hoped that "the party in power in Tennessee
would give an example of moderation and jus-
tice in the removal of olitical disabilities.
Such an example w ould be imitated by the
other Southern States, and thus the one great
ground of discontent and anarchy would be
removed. All attempts to restore order and
prosperity in the South while it is arbitrarily
placed under the rule of a minority, and that
minority composed of negroes
and mean ana wicKea euougu
to lead a negro party, will prove abortive.

The New1" York "Tribune and many of its
namesakes and imitators bava at times ac-

knowledged this. In the Presidential cauvass
of this year they were prudently silent on the
subject As they have now secured a four
years' tease of power through the infamies of
reconstruction, it may be hoped their respect
for what is indisputably right w iil lead them,
in their triumph, to release tne southern
States born negro rule sustained by military

espotlsm.
Brownlow will not favor the removal of

olitical disabilities from the Confederates of
ennessee. So writes a correspondent iu that

State of one of the most prominent Repub -

cau newspapers in the country. In this, the
Governor aud Legislature agree. 1 hey sup-
pose the lesult of the Presidential election has
given them power to rule in whatever lawless
and corrupt fashion may please them. They
will retain this idea unless the press of the
Republican party rebukes them for it iu such
a mariner that they wiil understand that the
sweeping disfranchisement of white men in
that Mate will not be couinenauced outside oi
the State. So, also, of Missouri. The tarty
iu power is a minority party. It rules by fraud
and force, as all such parties must do iu a re-

publican form of government.
The pretense that the safety of the nation

demands negro rule and white disfranchise
ment, is an absurdity of which it is ditlicult
to speak res ectfuily. The exact truth on
this subject ought to be admissible in public
discussion: and the exact truth with regard
to that pretense is, that it is a lie as patent
and notorious as the truth tint the Confede-
rates learned in the war, that they could not
cope with the superior numbers and resources
of tlie Northern States. They know they
must be obedient to the Government, because
they know the Governmeut can compel obedi
ence. When Lee, with ins and

force of but little more thau thir-
ty thousand men, surrendered to the grand
arinv of Grant, on the north, and of Sheridan,
cn the west, aud of Sherman, on the South,
the outheruers knew that no choice wa; Kit
them as regards obedience to the Government.
Any policy or act resting on a different as- -

Fiiiiiption is ut war with f.tcts as plain in this
country as that daylight and darkness follow
e:ch other.

If Grant wants peicc, let him tell Congress
that, in dabbling with iigiuia,
m.d Texas, he much oi dec-u- y

as will permit the people of vhoi:
States to gov era themselves.

ALASKA.

.Mutters and Thiut; in Our Siberia.
From the Alaska Herald, Dec. 1.

Theillatrc of Three Hvrarclis, situated iu
the southern part of Kadlak, has a tnairmiicent
harbor w hich can hold vessels of 3,000 tons
and in which they can come quite near the
shore. The village has about m bouses,
habited bv Creoles. This harbor is full of
talinon. so that if the fishermen have only
cnotiL'h salt and casks they can till l,0:M,OOO

barrels m one summer.
1 he collectors in Alaska find the whisky

Eoid bv mild, and do nol consider it
spirituous; whereas the w hi ky sold by o'.'uei
traders is found by the officers intoxieatiiu
and in iurious. We wonder w hat Mr. Keb u
uin's opinion may be on this subject?'

niiiL'glers should pack aud brim; their skins
and furs in so that the quantity and
quality may not be known, as the Cutom-Louse'i- s

satisfied by a brief description of o
many case- -. The inspectors don't seem to
carc'wliat the cases contain.

Th Aleuts are very fond of their little chil-
dren and like to see "thein well The
merchants jro'ina out for trade to Alaska wiil
do well to lake a supply of children's clothing.

AH competent iudires favor the removal of
the seat of covmtincnt of Ala-k- a to the
Kadiak. as thi- - i bu e is m ire central aud al- -

Din-- t as near isan Francisco as Sitka.
Gen. Davis pros, t ut. s inebriety in private

houses, but does uot miud druukeuness at thi:
sill It rs' stores.

Copper river abounds in c 'J.p. r, lare n.iir-ir- .

ts of which are f. und in the stream and on
the bai ks. 'I his fact should attract the atten-
tion of all interes ed in metals.

Aleutian ladies are said to drink before din-

ner a bottle of whiskv. They dine on all sorts
of piine and veni-ot- ard after dinner, for
de-- i rt, relish whale oil of i hampaein--

The Aleuts tind much pleasure in ealma raw
and think it u- -.

There are ill Sitka more - 'hail pri-

vate l.OUsC-- .

PIU'1.
IMMCNITY FKOM ARRE--

Berlin, Dee. 10 The resolution yuarau-tiei- i
g iinmuuitv from arrest for wolds po';en

in debate ha- - been r. jectel by a un.ll m y

iu the Upper House.

fc7Perhaps some
in this country w ill add to his or her business
bv advertising that he or she is ready to fur-

nish corsets for gentlemen of weak backs or
delicate chests, who need the support of tn
artificial euclo-ur- e of and whalebone
around the thorax.

B COUIillR-JOIJIiNAl-L.
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TI Hhtl.
THE Itl'IVIiTED SINKING OF THE EliOSVS.

CovsTvNTiNoi'i.K, Dec. IS. The rumor to
effect that the Turki-- h Admiral llobart

Pacha followed the Greek steamer Erosus into
harbor of Syra and sunk her, lacks i

a'ion. It is said that the commander of

French war ship labin requested iue
Turkish Admiral not to adopt any coercive

isines until he heard from t onswntinopie.
his the Admiral agreed to do, aud now awaits

orders.
London, Dec. !'.. The rumored sinking of

Greeks teamcr Erosus by a Turkish frig
is not continued. The latest dispatches

Constantinople, dated 1Mb, state that
Turkish Admiral would await orders from

Turkish Government before using harsh
measures toward the Erosus.

Pabis, Dec 19. The Moniteur has the fol A
lowing detiils of the Erosus aflain the
Er.isus answered Hohart Pacha s Bigual
with a shot, and immediately sought refuge in

port of Svr a, where she was blockaded by
vessels of the Turkish fleet Hohart Pacha
announced bis willingnes to abandon the
blockade on condition that the Erosus should

escorted to Athens bv a Grecian frigate
there await the resuit of judicial proceed
for the outrage committed.

ibe following dispatch has just been re
ecived bearing the date of Constantinople,
Decemhr 11): The Greek embassador in this

demand of the guaranteeing pow
the protection or Greek subjects m ton

stantinoplc. The French envoy, on the part
the government, declined to move in the

matter. The Porte demands the banishment
all Greeks from Bulgaria and Belgrade.

IKSTKrCTIONB FKOM TUE TttlKISII GOVERN

MENT.

LosuoN, Dec. 10. Dispatches from Con-
stantinople lei'irt that the Turkish Com
mauder Pacha has been forbidden by his

to invade Grecian territory u ilcss
armed bauds of Greeks pass Thessaliau fron
tier. to

A KEQl'EST.

Constantinople, Dec. IS. Tlie Greeks in
this city ask of the Porte the privilege of

here iu ease of hostilities betw een the
two countries, agreeing to preserve strict
neutrality. A corns has been organized and

ready to proceed to Greece at short notice.
Turkey continues tranquil.

a
M'AIV

INSCRGENT3 ARRESTED.

Cadiz, Dec. IS. Notwithstanding the proc-

lamation of clemency, reccutly issued to the
leaders in the late insurrection, several of the
prominent ones have been imprisoned here.
About seventy live altogether have been ar-

rested and submitted to trial by court inartiaL
Business has resumed its usual sway, aud tue
people are returning to their homes.

GEN. DILCE

tailed with his fleet for Cuba
ELECTIONS.

M.umm, Pec. 10. The elections fir mem-

bers of the Cortes arc proceeding in the in--

porated cities. There ha? been no disorder.
large majority of those elected are favora-

ble to the formation of a monarchical form of
.iov eminent.

TEACE WITH CnlLI.
The Government authorizes the statement

tin t a treaty of peace with Chili may be con-

sidered an accompli.-he- d fact.
TRIAL OF INSURGENTS.

It 1ms been decided that the C idiz iusur-ov,,-

are to be tried bv a council of war, but
that in no case will the extreme penalty of
death be inflicted.

EGLA!D.

EFFECT OF THE EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.

London. Dec. 111. The utter inability of the
great powers to control the action of Greece
in Uie pending trouble with Turkey, excites
distrust in linaneial circles here. There is a
general falling oil' ia moneyed values. This
diMrust is only increased by the reassurances
of tilt French press. It is the general opinion
that Russia is nut in earnest in her remon- -

tnince.
The London papers urge the great powers

to make a final remonstrance! with Greece to
prevent war, and if rejected to leave Greece
to her fate.

TI1E CORRESPONDENCE.

London, December lit. Mr. Laird pub
lishes his with Reverdy John
son Laird made the friendly ad
vances in tne aci pctore tne Liverpool ban-
quet. Laird invited Johnson to visit him to
hear the former s wishes for a lasting peace.
Johnson could not accept the invitation for
lack of time, closing his note as follows:
'Notwithstanding von sympathised with my

Southern brethren during'the war I shall have
much pleasure in making your acquaintance
and hear your sincere wishes for peace."

THE TIMES ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

London, December 19. The Times, com
menting on a speech recently delivered by
Itevenly J0I111.-01-1 at tlie Biroeen institution.
savs the snm 01 .nr. jonnson s ponev is mat
trifles must not prevent the preservation o
peaceful relations between England and
America. 1 lie limes nints mat American
obstacles to the treaty should therefore be
w ithdravv n.

Fit At'E.
THE EMPEBOB'3 POLICY.

Lospon, Dec. !'). Freueh official iouruuls
fin tLat the changes in tlie uiiui.-tr- v are a con-

tinuation of the Kuiperor's prcurainuie of p d- -

wliieh is liberal id homo and tacjlic
abroad.

PltOPOSITIOS FUOM RCSSIA.

Paris, Dec. 19. It is said that the n

Government has 'nenl a note to tue French
Government in relation to the question be
tween Greece and turkey. A telegram from
St. Pctersbunr savs that Russia and the other
great powers ohould demand that the Forte
aud Greece should delay action for liftv duvs.
in order that negotiations tor the settlement ol
the ouestion may be attempted.

THE PIlESS OS THE SITUATION.
The public newspapers say that t.ie envoys

of 1 urkey und Greece have uot left tlietr re-- ,

si.ectivc l.osta at Alliens aud Constantinople.
'Ihe l'aliic savs naval commanders in the
J'lruiiis have been instructed if they can help
ti to avoid a simple witli 1 urkt-l- i vessels,
which could at present only weaken the

lausC. The same journal savs the Athen
iiitiu are exultant over prospective war with
1 1. rkev, wliiie the deputation from JSaupliti,
l'i rtias. Corfu and Corinth protest nirain-- t the
Government as ruinous to Greece. The Athen
ian-- ' expect a revolt by the Greeks in the
lurkish provinces or lliessalv and .Macedonia.
The last advices from Athens state that the
Government of Greece has yet taken no steps
of a defensive eliaractea.

THE FRANKING GOUGE.

3Ir. Greeley Wrathy About the"Loil"
lri vilege.

From the Xew Vork Tribune.
Mr. r General Randall has been

enonirh in himself to ruin the postal service,
und the policy is ample cau:
for a deficiency. But the luckless department
has beeu afflicted with a complication of fatal
r'isorders. A graver one than usual, as we
learn from VYastnuirtou, was the expenditure
of one million dollars in carrying electioneerinir
documents under Comrressional franks, flow
do the relish this feature of our ex-

penditures? One million dollars for stuffing
the letter--l .airs with documents that uoho tv
reads and nobodv wants, and haulim; them
from Washington to Arizona and Alaska

c have much talk about your intention to
economize this session, Messrs. Congressmen;
here is an admirable place for a b?srinninn
This little line in the telcirratihic disiiatche:
trives one million distinct and couclu-iv- e arirn- -

meuts in favor of the immediata abolition of
the frankinu' privilege. A member of Con
press from North Carolina has been indicted
for abuse of the franking ptivilea-e- . It is con-
soliuij to know that irrand juries in North
Carolina have so much for justice; but
if the example sot iu Raleiirh should be gen
crally followed how many of our Senators and
Representatives would The poor man
who wants to write to his son in the far West
must pay postage on his letter, but any
scamp w ho can make a fac simile of a t ouirress
man's sUunti can mail a car load of Useless
ridibisli everv day in the week without pav in
a t eut. fctomethlmr iiii 'ht be earned bv abol
M.iiic the use of frank stamps, but the oulv
way is to a!.oli-l- i frankinir.

FREE AND EASIES.

An Eusfiish Institution iu 'ev Vork
From the N. V. World, isth. WL

The "free and easies," peculiarly au En;
lish institution, is nevertheless be 'iiiniii; t.

a footiti!; here, anions the free and
enliixhtened. In this citv there are several of
them, mostly opened on stated cveninirs. in
aiehous.sof the Fii-l- sort, but the custom
ir- - of which are bv no means necessarily En;
hsh. The entertainment is free, the custom
broiiL'lit to the bar bv the siu ih!?
sinned to cover all exuensi. There is a Ions'
table set. at wh'.h customer-- sit and drink

smoke. The piano is kept goiint
stipeud.arv piani-t- . Stipendiary

Mllttirs fioiiisli Ihe stai.le of the sitnriu
lii his of a mixed kind, sentimental aud

ct niic. Amateurs are alwavs welcome, how
ever, everybody, ind ed, beimr invited
comribute'to the of the hevenin
ts the L'eiitl. who occupies the chai
tenerallv exnn-s.e- it The old Loudon en
tertaiunient of "J'uli'e and Jurv" has lately
been add. d to some of the-- e coneerus Im
atinary cases of a sensational kind divor.es
areuuiom. the uio--t ooiiul.ir are brought be
fore a court arrauued lor the occasion, the
Points of which have been rehearsed before
hand. A tood deal of talent is sometimes
developed at these entertainments; but th
geccrally verge closely on the broad.
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Reverie Over the

From the Chicago Tlnn-s- I. c. l'i.
Fremont rode about SL Louis iu a carr iage

drawn by four horses, tirant smoked his
cigar at Cairo, and mused as to
whether he should ever be able to get to be a
Major General of or to pass be-

yond Sherman was in
cursing the mob fur their in not

the character of the war, and was, hi ter
turn, soundly berated by the mob for insisting
that the of the South was uot a
holiday At that time Corse was a
Major a sickly Major, who divided his
time ' about equally between

with the surgeon and the
Schoiield was a Major,

who had not yet brush' d the dust from his
golden leaves, there wheu he
'fell back" from to St. Louis.

Blair was a thick with hon-
ors gained by him iu the bloody the
light at Sturgis the in-

effably lofty of Gener.il. to
, for at VUsou'9 Creek, had

rien like a meteor from the rank of
that of Colonel. John

was a Colonel, brilliant in
and in homilies on

the of cards, wmsKy ana prounny.
Morgan L. Smith was then the w harf
mud from his and, as a Colonel, was

the river rats of St. Louis into
line

At Cairo, brigadier General (ol
Ulvsses S. Grant over

"bank. There was a martial array of demi
johns in a comer, and a notable aiise.ice 01

style, anywnere. uawuiis, wuu wmium
stars on" his sat iu the narrow area
of and received reports, and

to always with agave passes press
smile on his face. The

Smith later Paducah
the very l of a veteran and a soldier.
Col. David Stuart, with bleached locks, glass-

es, and genial face, was with him. The grand
.vl.l Viuite unived. and an enor
mous fleet of "two wooden aud one

louring that fall aud w inter there was no--

dy, ol any
Steele was

wei.ring the eagles of a colonel of
Pwccny the same lofty
Gen. had not then fully cleansed
himself from the grime of his and
Lauiiuin had not from the wounds
oi Shiloh. and Logan were

more than hatched. UaJ
not bien heard of. Gen. Eli 1'arker during
that lirst winter was a who fat sulkily
sucking his paws in Galena, John E. Smith
w as just hla forces to go to the
front. was was

Thomas had no"t been
Slocum was and Gen. Halleck was

as the coming man: Blarney, auu
and Gordon Granger were

And this was the neuclms of the brilliant
oimv of men w ho in Sure-

ly a" broader oak nCTer grew from" ? smaller
acorn. Men who were then and

are here and their names are
words all

Stars which were then brilliant and at their
zenith, have since sunk below the
while many, then have risen, aud
their radiance w seen by all the world.

in the rauks ot these men, w ho, in a
few veare, rose from notliint; to

Outside of and Ransom
than whom more RalUut and

never buckled on eword tlie bullets
of the rebels w ere meteiful in the treatment of
those who wore stars on their The
bhiu-- the tiip.-s, the bar-- , and cairlos
were no but the stars seemed a

as potent as the cuirass of a gun
boat Never was there a war so deadly and so

hil' in which Generals suUered so utile iroui
sualties.

A IN

Urief of One of

From the Cleveland Uerald, Dec. 17th.
Tlie eccentric irenius Karl concera-i- ;

whose actious at the station house on
Sunday we gave a short notice, has an inter- -

stim: history w hieh we inve in part below.
Born in Russia, he early showed a
to acquire and his father, who was
at that time rich, to
five him a and for that
purpose sent him to the best schools and col

lies tne neiirnDonn empires could Doast.
s a of his facilities Karl ac

quired Several and when his e Juea- -

tion was unisnea ne coum speaK
German, French. Italian, Russian, and Span
ish with fluency. Shortly alter coming from
college he married one of the most beautiful
ludies in St. and at once became
the envy of the whole city. His father
was a man of note, not only in Russia, but in
the where his fame be-

came a word. During the wars of
NaM)lcou the First, the Elder moved
to France, and his means were freely loaned
to the tmperor to aid in carrying on tue war
w ith Italy. The rupture between Russia and
France a coldness between
and as he rather favored his native
laud, aud would not furnish the means to tight
Lis own lLis coldness finally

rew into an open rupture, and, after the dis- -

astious cum' aign airauist Moscow, Lansing
s ordered out of the Karl, with
still lovely wife, came to and,

a styiien house in ew torn, pre- -

ircd to settle dow n there, as tne course ne
had taken iu the Freueh Russian war

his going home, on pain of to
Siberia. ror se.er.il years every tiling
went with him and his, but at
len.th bis wife died, leaving him ulotie
in the world and nearly crazed at his lois. Due
reverse followed another iu rapid
until the given him by his father
dwindled to aud he was thrown upon
his own resources to gain a Ilaviug
received a military he se-

cured a school for iu the
exerci-e- , aud for a time did very well.

Sickness came upon him, and he was forced
to give np his school and write liomu for as-

sistance. His father dared uot send it, as Karl
kal been by the Russian

aud to aid him was to secure the
of his enormous

throueh his sickness, he at leugth was to
get about. Next he tried to cam a liv ing by
uicans ol his musical talents, inau wuieu no
man possesses finer, and bv strict
ecqnomy to keep the wolf from his humble
Coor. Al lenetu lie came isi, ramming
from city to city in 6earch of as
a piano tuner, "which be still pur-
sues. He is said to be a
on the and even iu his old age, for
he is now upward of ii years of age, he cau
be excelled by very tew.

lie possesses the bappv srenialitv of most
but seems but little troubled so long

as he gets a fair living. He refers to the
ecenes of his former days with a ureal deal of
pride, but speaks of home, to
which he intends to go before he dies. He. can-

not, however, foriret his wife, and oti e ich re- -

curriui of her death his sorrow is
so irreat that he r sorts to the flowing bowl to
drown it. Such is the brief History oi one oi

citizens. Born aud educated in

the admired of a nation,
at the court of his native land, he has

the ladder of fortuue,
until now he is at the foot, plod ling along as

cheerful as those who are the smiles
of the tickle

in Color-- .
From the N. Y. Sun.

n upon the
press wa- - ye-t- l iv at

the ollicc of Messrs. French A Wheat, No. 15

Park row, bv which it - fea.-i.- to print iu

seveu or more colors at oue of the
press Small cvlinders are mad- - t revolv e

.rrocnt ."if the of the main
i liiider iff the press. to the face of
. ....I, ,,( ll.e sina cvlinders is a uoriiou oi

the metal plate of the picture w men is ic. ne

each section of the plate being so

nicely in its place as to make the
picture perfect on the paer when it passes
from the pre-- s, and each

a distinct color. The of the
work shown were novel eno igli.

i.ml.'ive of uscfuhie for the inve

Ihe do not claitu f it
that it will sup. isede the process o:' pruiti i;
in colors bv hand. On the the

even when it shall have been
can onlv be luide

liir "cuts'' and "plate-- " i'.i large
qu iiititUs. It would prove too for
ordinary small jobs, but could be used

for instance, on weekly pap.-r- of

va- and would, doubtle-- -, prove
cieatlv to their A short
time since a paper in liostou issued an addi-

tion w ith colored to it

The entire to
be run throuuh sixteen hand presses, once for
each color, the services of a man to
each press night and day for two weeks. L

the new process as good work cau be doue
by the single press in hours.

STORE!
109 and 111 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

$250,000
WORTH OF DRY GOODS

evbty IM, unality aM color, from HnwMii
tie finest textiTB imDorteil, all of wll will lis soli

muff to mi abont mm ii on mm
Mi to CB11B1CB MONDAY, DfiS. 21, 1868. Til5

affords rare oioitmity to lay ii stocfc of mi)
mk nsefol ana ornamental. One nrico, ani no A-

eration. Gooissent freeof mm to any prt of flu city.

Democratic So-
ldiers' lteuniou.

seriously

volunteers,
Columbus. Kentucky

stupidity fore-
seeing

subjugation
excursion.

con-

sultations regimental
regimental chaplain.

accumulated
Springfield

Colonel, blushing

Bonneville. occupied
position Brigadier

gallantry
Captain

Lieutenant Mc-

Dowell
conversation, abounding

wickedness
washing

garments,
marshaling regi-

mental
volunteers)

occupied headquarter

shoulders,
"headquarters,"

Bohemians,
pleasant handsome

d occupied

commanded

gunboat.

anywhere, particular conse-
quence. somewhere, proudly

volunteers.
oceupieiP position.

McArthur
foundry;

recovered
McClemand

scarcely McPherson

civilian,

uiarshaUiuj
SliCruitU "crzv;" Rosecrans

unknown; mentioned;
nowhere;

regarded
Plummer, captains.

assembled Chicago.

insigniiiean.
unknown,
household throughout civilization.

horizon;
invisible,

vacancies
enduring

Mcl'herson
cliivalrous

shouhlcrs.

protection;
afettiiard

RUSSIAN NOBLE LIMBO.

History Cleveland's
Humblest Citizens.

Lansing,

disposition
knowledge,

immensely determined
thorough education,

consequence
languages,

pronouueed

Petersburg,

adjoining provinces,
household

Lansing

produced Napoleon

countrvmeu.

country.
America,

procuring

prevent-
ed banishmeut

smoothly

succession,
patrimony

nothing,
livelihood.

splendid education,
instruction broad-

sword

Govern-
ment,

property. Worrying

managed

employment
profession

splendid performer
violoncello,

Russians,

rranceashls

anniversary

Cleveland's
affluence, powerful

traduallv descended

enjoying
goddess.

Newspaper 1'riutins

improvement ordinary
exhibited

revolution

pcrinliorv
Attached

printed,
adjusted

cylinder represent-in-

specimens
yesterday

promise
proprietor- -

contrary,

perfected,
printing

expensive

circulation,
attractive patrons.

engraviugs subscribers.
quantity printed 10,000-h- ad

requiring

t

FOR THE &1ILLI0H,

MM ALPACAS !

Ladies who have not yet seen the

make, shade of black, quality and lus

of these beautiful, rich, jet black,
double and single warp

ALPACAS
That are being so generally worn by

ladies of Louisville, should not fail

see those beautiful goods, as they

excel in beauty of finish, shade of

black, quality of cloth, and general ex-

cellence, the common makes that are

generally sold. These goods can be

found in double and single warps,
Berlin cords, oure mohairs, Alexandra

dodIiiis. eros grains, double lusters,

and epinglines, in black, white, com

mon, and parti-colo- in great variety

Cheap for Casli
AT

154 Market St
MENARD.

The rirt Colored Cooeressman M hat
" He looks lake and how he I.ivea ilis
"Treatment hy the llepublicans in

Congress His Indisnation with the
r nroet . ItHirners from Louisiann

Two New spaper Reporters His Only
Friends at the capital

ICorrepondene of the New york T"rf.!d.l

Washington, Dec. U, l'soS.

Anxious to ascertain the yiews held by th;
first colored Congressman from the South,
your correspondent started out on a
vovune of discovery in quet of Mr. John

Illis Menard, the colored Representative
from Louisiana. No notice of his residence

been recordea in the none

of t'.iC iue' Larbcrs havinii any knowledge of

his whereabout-- , It breams .iT7.rrrnwv J2CU1
to find out where this most lllu?triinia 'Jirky
was abiding. Ihrouirh the fnetidlv aid ot an
iUnerau, vender of ovster.We.er-uHimate- .y

mceesfiul in our cxtilorations, and under the
roof of a venerable shantv. fast sMtling down
in the adjacent mud, we found the obfcet of our
scorch, rising from the discussion of a dish Cf
savory pork. The bight of the apart-
ment" appeared a little over six feet, w ith a
trilling amount of antique furniture aud
two rude lithoirraphs of Ben. Butler and Ben.
Wade. Mr. Menard seems to be about thirty
vears of age, w ith a soft, sad face,
Ethiopiau lips and nose, the latter resembliug
an apothecary's pestle flattened at the heavy
end, good natured in his ceueral expres-
sion, ai d rather prepossessing than otherwise.
It might be a subject of surprise that one
npou whom so distinguished an honor had
been conferred found no more respectable
abode than a tuiublc-dow- rookery occupied
l y a superannuated and impecunious barber,
but it seemed to be held in excellent estimation
bv this new candidate to the national councils,
lie was however, that its capacity
would be too coutiued to accomodate the num-
ber of his friends who would be sure to call
upon him when Congress decided to take him
within its fold. There are many wealthy
darkies in Washington whose houses, oue
might suppose, w ould be throw n open to a man
w ho hud won a higher favor tnan any of his
race on the continent; but it appears no dis-

position of this kind has been shown not
even a serenade, with bones, banjo and vocal
accompaniments, has been got up; and if the
colored Congressman had rea-o- n to complain
of Uie shabby maimer iu which he had been
treated byt he while Republicans, what must
be tlie state of his feelings in rellecting on the
studied indilierencc shown him by the people
of his own color ?

Mr. Menard was dressed in a suit of cheap
tweed, a Jim Crow hat and slipper.

He looked eapifble of executing a plantation
dance to perfection, but not euough to be com-
ical. '

Reporter Well, Mr. Menard, do you ex-

pect to be admitted soon
Mn. Menard Yes, I hope to take my seat

bctore the recess.
ith his answer he threw a good deal of

diei.ity into his face, and imitated tne m inner
of Charles Sumner when he leaus back iu his
scat uficr a speech iu the Senate.

Mr. Menvrd I am waiting for my certifi-
cate from Governor Waruioth, and wheu that
ntrives I go down to the Committee on Elec- -

tions, call for Mr. Dawes, say to Mr. Dawes,
' Here is my certificate iu the name of the
people, and of the State of Loui-ian- duly
Locoiing me as their accredited Represent
tive in the Congress of the United States;
please admit me to my seat." Then Mr.
Dawes w ill make answer whether in tlie legis-- ;
lative wisdom of his committee aud by re
of their combined examination I am entitled
or not. They may say not; but I deny that

' their conclusions in this respect is based upon
the facts dulv recorded aud certified bv the
history of the case aud of the constitution. I
have been elected to till the place of a Demo-
cratic member named Mann, w ho died w hile
bis scat was being contested by Jones (Repub-
lican), and no decision was arrived at. If they
decide now that Maun was duly elected I step
in as his legitimate though humble su.'cjssor,
and if not, then tUe r riReidktek How did the Republicans on
the floor of the House receive you the day you
made your appearance?

Menard Well, nothing extra. I had to
find my way iu, and wheu inside 1 found no-

body inclined to come near me. I felt bad at
this. I didn't want to sit there and be stared
at like a curious kind of an animal, aud If no-

body cared to talk to me I wasn't iroing to
force my company on them. I walked iu on
that floor feeling that I had a right to do so,
and a good deal better right than these

aud Svph. r, from Louisiana,
elected Dy colored votes in the place of better
men.

Reporter Did these men see you on the
floor?

Menard Yes, they saw me, but that was
all. They never once came to k me how I
was or introduce me to some of the prominent
members. I f. It very greatly incensed aud in-
dignant at this, because I know these carpet-
baggers so well, and I know bow ready they
were to'shakehaiids w ith me and poorer colored
men when they were down in Louisiana look-
ing for otlice.
Reporter, Who among the members bowed

you any kindness y

Menard None of them, to speak of. The
only kindness I experienced was from t.vo
newspaper report. rs but I suppose th.-- ha a
meaning for it. tine of tbeni belonged to au
illustr.it. d paper and wanted to make a ketch
of me; the other wanted to get a short history
of inv life; and between them I was an object
of alleclioiiate attention. They were the
only persons 1 met that brought nic round and
intiodiieed me to members oi C mgre--

Reporter How did the members receive
VOtl ?

Menard Well, I could v it thev
I didn't like it much: the urpet bagger- - from

Louisiana edged away the inoiuciit ihev s r.v
me in their neighborhood. Altogether, I felt
disappointed aud uncomfortable, and resolved
never to go iu upon that floor again uutil I
went to take possession of my seal.

Reporter Did you see Gen. Butler?
Menard No; tlieie was nobody to intro-

duce me in an official capaei'y; the reporters
would have made tne known to every one, but
1 d.du't like to trespass loo inueii on their
g. .i d nature.

Ri pouter What is the character of the
iu sending up your certificate?

Menard I guess Waruioth don't want to
see me admitted, and he hopes by keeping it
I a k that the committee will reject me. He

is ut the In ad of the most corrupt ring in the
e.untiv, cinipo-e- d two thirds of insincere and
unprincipled

Reporter You don't appear to like the

NiENARn Indeed, I entertain no crreat

amount of love for them, and the colored
people of the South are losing confidence and
regard for them very fast.

Reporter Could the colored people get
alontr without them?

Menard They could now. They are able

n
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ANDREWS
1A.O Market St.

stis mas

Hcsierv, Gloves, and Underwear, Lace and Embroilered
JianQKercnieis", Liace uoiiars auu aeis oiieap.

mmerse lir.s cf Cloths and Gassimeres fcr Ksa's and Beys' wsar

MAKKKD IMJVIS M.J I'EB CENT.

200 CLOAKS liuiigiit eiresslv for the IWiJay tnnle.

sm 11 sEiiis. m mm mi paisley ii mm m mi
10 cases cf Remnants of best Prints only 10 cents par yari.

Hope, Lonsdale, and Semper Idem Cotton.

CLOAKING YKIiVKTaiul VKL VKTKKXs.

FICH AND ELEGANT SILKS IN ALL SHADES.

FOR STKf.ET AND

All of my entire stock ol Dress Goods
WITHOUT I.ECAP.D TO COST TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

300 BOULEVARD SKIRTS ONLY $3 50, FORMER PRICE $5.

$10,000 worth of Notions and Small Wares, suitable for
Christmas presents, fully 25 per cent, less than tha

same goods can be bought elsewhere.

fSMEMBER, THOSE FINE CROWN POPLIN'S ONLY 25c PER YARD,
i

l'ormcr Price " cents.
50 pieces Robes Dechambre for Dressing Wrappers. i

Tlie Great Hale will eoatimie Oue Week Only.

f X. B. In order to ceomoiO'lit our customers, our store will be kpt 0ea until o'clock r. a latil Di- -

ctnitier 2s WA

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.

Grcal Reduction

E. B. NUGENT I

Has Tins Day Marie 1 Down tiis Pries of

JDIFLr GOODS,
Consisting of Rich Silks and Satins, French Merinoes, Empress Cloths, Pop-

lins, &c. Best KM Gloves at si 75 a pair. Gents' KM Glows h eve-;)-

colors at ?t 25. Table Linen in t n daak. All kills
dry gooils cheaper than any house ia the city.

E. B. 1ST TJ Gr E IsT
os. US anil 150 Fourth Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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of

for Year
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to
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to take care of and dispense witli
ti e

ItEhOKiEK What do jou think of General
Cnnt'i electon?

Menard I much continence in Gen.
Grant. The colored people would oouer hive
seen Chief Justice Cha.-- Mr. Wade or G

Chief Justice Cliae wa their
lirst choice, if the had i
him thev might have had the colored vole of
the South.

I'epi itTKR How w ill the social ri'at que
tif n settle itself at the South?

Mesakd As it is, the colored people down
there enioy far more social privileges thau tliey
do at the I never hanllv noticed iu
New any of that prejudice aijain-- t us
that you see up "here. If the bill of civ il rights
had been ed in Louisiana I
the colored folk would have cared a bit t
avail themselves of any of its As
it is, they have all the rights and pnvilisres that
thev inclined to use, though, of I

like to see them protected bv law. I
want to see all public thrown
open to people of race, color or
previous conditioi.; and this is bound to come
when the parties at the South are more broken
uj than al present.

Here w e bade a i; od afternoon to the dusky
le:i-lat- from Louisiana, who bowed us oat
w ith all the grace of a 1'rench dancing mas-
ter.

II is Visit to Cincinnati.
I From the lv:n.l

General Major General the
of War. and olSeers of their re-

spective stalls, together with a number of
other otlic. rs of the army and of
the late volunteer forces, iu Cincin-
nati vesterdav morninir. iu special cars at- -
taehed to the regular train from Chicago, via
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chietgo. aud
Cineinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton railroads. j

After breakfasting at the" Burnet House,
General tirant immediately to Cov- -

ington to Tisit his father's f..mily, disappoint- -

ing manv who endeav ored to see him.
The secretary of War. uiie by the

otlicers named below, proceeded to Cliftou to
the of Mr. ProUasCO, to partake of a
lunch at o'clock, w here tliey were met by a

number of ladies and gentlemen of Clifton,
among we the Right Rev.
Ttish.m V, Ilvaine. Johu W. Kllis, Larz.

Anderson, aud C1. U in. M. Wherry, General
SchotieM's iTivate secretary. Af:er
some lime in admiring pictures, ta;uary,
and other works of art with w hich Mr. Prv.lkis-co'- s

mansion is so tilled, the brdliaiit
party partook of a uuiptuous repast,

eyes, wit and wine made gla 1 the
bun Is ol all: and after a stay of two or three
hour, thev returned to Cincinnati to take the
eveniivg train for n. tilled with pleas- -

in remembrances of t ie noble host whose
munilieenee provided su. h a treat of '

and trood things f,.r the eye and ap;ctite.
Among the Uistingui-he- d guests were M iior

M..,or Gen.-r.i- J. D. Cox,
Major General John Pope, General Wru
E. Harry. Augur, Ma'or General
John A. Logan, of Illinois; Brigadier General

m. McKee Dunn, Brigadier F T.
Dent, Col. Fearing, Col. Schotield, CoL J. A.

Col. K. B. Treat, Col. Marklan I,

Gen. Kli Parker. Caot. Augur, C apt. tieorge
C::pt. U in. Euuis, G n. Horace I a--

the C of Agricu.t ire, CoL
inoti, ol C aud Yoike, of

IlT'The who are vii eg iu New
1. ai s have foinicd a club. 'Ihe meeting
was held la- week, and Judge A. G. Ciritly
was chosen President. At th ban ;uet hieh
followed speeches were made by a nuiuVr of
cx I 'tVcr-- , among them Genera:
Major and 1. u. i.,1 Jo-- li Wheeler. A Fed-
eral ot'e, ,1, t ol... John A. Grow, al-- o sp,.ke,
and t ol. Mi l ky, of the Merunhis Ava-

lanche. J. J. Lai.., ot the New Orleans Bee,
Flank A. i. lib it, oi the Galveston Civilian,
and other imiiiip.rj oi the press

in
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TOBACCONISTS.

The Meeting im Mew
From the Xew York limes, December f..J

A meeting of dclcgat.-- from several
societies in this State New Jersey

in.t yesterday at the Ast-.- House. Oath's
i th of July last a law was passed requ.ring

that all stnoKii g tob. eco and shorts moved
;rom factories for consumption mx--t be pak-i-

in i aekag' a of a s;eeuied sia. mod, in ad-

dition to being stamped, be marked with the
weight and class of the tobaeeo. Much

before tht period, was in packages of
different sizes than those specified, and the

the eilect of the law
until the -- 3d of Nov ember, as regard:'. g stamp
ii g, it not be ing possible to prepare tae tamps.
lt that date the law took erleet in Teirard to

manufaetun rs, aud. on the of January, it
as ai.c to take eilect with regard dealers.

As that time proaehes many .lea.ers still
tied large lots ,.u band of unsuitable packages,
ai.d have petiti med the ComaUs-ione- r of lu-
tein I Revenue .or a postponeuient until the

of AprU. The CommUsioner intimated
that it might be well to concede their re pjest,
aud the meeting was fjr the pu-
rine of urging the of the law on
the of The manufacturers

that an extension w mid only at!' rd time
for further illicit manuf ictnring

The meeting was orgini-- d with the nom-
ination as Chairman of Mr. Win. E. Lawrence,
President of the New York State Fine-cu- t

Manufacturers' Association, and Mr.
Edward Burke as Secretary. The following
memorial to the Committee of Wavs and
Mean at Washington was then for
auopiiou.

"We, the undersigned tobacco-cutter- s and
manufacturers of the Slates of New York and
New Jersey, do protest against the extension
of the time beyond January 1, 1'., of the
selling of t smoking and chewing to-

bacco, horts and siiutf, w ithout
with ti e law of July, Wis, iu r.lation to each
package having the required stamps. And we
protest against any extension or allowance ex-

cel.! to ai v fartv who has fully c .niidie with
f lniishiug the Assessor of his dis

trictwithau inventory in July or of
what tobacco he held al sac'i Urn.--, aud also
continued said inventories from month t
month, as the law required, up M January 1,
lst','.i. Aud iu such cases, if the Goy-- i
eminent think wise and to di
rect their several CO. lectors, alter ua
inventories have been with the sev-

eral inventories in t'.e Department at
and they ouly on the order of the

Commissioner of" Internal Revenue, t furnish
free to such parties, an I to s".eh only.

It is a fact beyond that large quanti-

ties of the sold since July, and now in

the h.n.ds of d. a!.rs have never p .id a tax. as

no dealer would buv tobacco to hold at prices
Bt which lie could bey from legitimate

and it is onlv tho-- e w ho could buy at
or bs than the tax w ho woiUd buy m re ,

ers in tobacco have only since Jaiv,
knowii.g the la requind all tobacco in their
bunds ou January 1 to be stamped with Ihe

.aid law oi July,new sL.uip, as required by

A:;tert!ie adopU.-- of these l itions the
chuitn.au obscivcd that the tobacco trade had
jass,d through a .were ordeal siuce the pas-.-

e of the a. t. in end. av oring to rid itseif of
fc rim r embarrassments through the iulerfer-c- i

v with their trade of illicit manufacturers.
AU lioi.e-- t mai.ufaclurers, he said, had endeay-irdl-

meet the rei.uircuit nls of the law, aud
tl at those who opposed the iuforcement of
this p::tt;. u'.::i feat, .re of it were more or less
iiileuled in illicit gvnxls. It would be better,
he il.oi.ght. for bo.h the manufacturers and tue

that the law should take effect.
I'on. Mr. Nix, of EUnira. offered resolulioas

to 'he same piirjw.rt aa the memor.aL
The Secretary then read letters from the to-

bacco associations of Roche-te- r and
and item scver--l individuals ana drms tiirougb-ou- t

tl.U State. The mee'in then idjo ira.-d-

AUCTION! AUCTION!
BY MITCHELL. CLEMENTS & CO.,

U 157 Main Street, let Funra Fifiu.

MONDAY MORNING, at o'clock, Mill oiler fur at aac-tin- ii,

the largest and niot complete variety DIAMONDS, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's GOLD and SILVER WATCHES." Solid and Heavy Plat-

ed Ware, tine Jewelry, &c, Holiday and New Presents, everofered
at auction this city. This consignment from the well-kno- house of
Moss & Hyams, and every article sold is fully GUARANTEED. Omaz

the past week, we were unable display this tine

goods, but Monday Morning the entire stock will on exhibition, and
will sold without will not have opportunity
buy Christmas and New Year's Presents again. The sale will continued
until the entire stock is closed out. remainder our larje of
Furs v be private salr, auction prices. The sale Watches,
&c, leidns' promptly at 10 2 M.

MITCHELL, CLEMENTS & CO., Auctioneers.
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LCUiSim KEGSO RiDOEX.

A isM of Horror Thrilling 'arrati8
ol :4mr. Pablo 1'illira LoBceraiag
the l. Brraar Troahle.

From the X. O. Tlmra, Tia.
The most extraordinary event conoicttfd

with the rerent political d.startvancet h
r,, r kiu f alitu ouu ItiLs .u. tue
lmuiliat' circuiiufcince attending the death .if
!'!,,!, i Vnl'.e'i. snil until his wii'e look the aland
in the recent ?t. Bmard the

cleUi'. haTe in ipite of ttt rt
made at tho time) beyond the command of
T'y rters.

The exact manner in which th;
and d ttnn'.iH-- Fil'i. i met uU dcalb ia dea--t

m il t hme its place in liist irr. And aa
auili we u'ive btlo the ?UtemeuU made bj
h ourviwus: "ife. of what wa the moat .i-

nd tragic situation of any of the recent
dViurtmnce-i- The evidence wi taken down
I f,re Juike Thornton. Mr. Henry Cai.U'Liano
acting as pr-e- . iit.utt attorney I.r the State;

Mn.e.r'iiMo s.v.irn Tie la- -t Mum I ar
v alive s "D trie of ovioii r. Ha
- ai our fc.ni-- In tti j. f t. Ber- -

nnr'l. un th- -t n roii'l ..me v

I n.nie i,p in.- r"l. T'i-- - bad tppra M
tv s'.ow ly. uii !ii.ii. v t.pird .d rroui of our

i'U. W iTi' i "ha. I.' and toej
itry w.r- - sm'.-- l wfh si! k n l" of kniv-i- ,

. 'ii'tiw!.', v. Hvo Hi.M.
foi.r ..? ; i.i a an' l.i km'i!n(ri

I.I v a! II..- 'ii i.r. I ifif Uii no aujiwer. luo
ii kii if i.rt- -i , tun ru'l. My

i . ;i: u , rar f tT n
..I. u;.n . urreit..-- .:ni be wxtkl

v.o n I. hi u :'. Mil 'retoi-- him.
A.i'-- .!. !i rr im. n im. iwri to the rai!,
v. i.e. i,f a; four nun. r' l ii.ua jr nr.1
't.e t. i . v niv husi iu l ran to ttw

'U '. ' r y :.t:. i 3rv-- J a' 'tt-- erwvvo. H" r' turik J b
- :'in. W rid - wvt- - loa.jmi( ih

oi.-ii- rr"l. hii-- in. thf ae. n. I tnuo
ni'.ri I'hi luter.Uaiiir of to.irya

was five Mine- - r teate.1. M 'If 'Ul of thai I'uio
r.-- lo Uie .ill, , u .e if tb-- y wre it .lnir

m. I ihn .llsrovere.1 that tby fial
a loa.l of nav. ix m from of ;ht

i. ol ih hou-- pil uj. tu hay and tire u
I v.. ul lo nr. host.au. I and mi l hua Ib. bl

t flr lo our house. Ke thrvupon wnt rounds
an. dr .1 am ih- -r mnsk-- t hoi. After thH he

an.l 31 lo no a.vst an. I save ibx
rhfl.lien. who wer --H In nurar-r- . Tr wai.

a!o my a white ity, anl a eolr--- f
iclii. fca. b irrown one of our panv iot a ahliJ
au.l rui toward tne w.xl- - !.y the haek wiy.

hat as the la.--i time I aw m Th
nearo Blown, now in .i:ri. haii- -t me in omn
oui of 'h itale toward the He was tha
ron, hlnif i.y the fen. e. Whn I refu.--e. to ha.L.

heshmalme. I ihn s'opuu. aud, . oiiiion ui.
th- - man thr--w hlinseif ii.ii ni'. I Wij- -I hi
parnon. whn h m- -, an.1 I

uim ioiv m llf-- an.l mat of mi Ir hiLlr--

uie. all.lsal-- I P"y
on the t.ai.v in your araa. but oon oa you.
foDliuutuH lo ben for aier v, be Uua. told me U

ro.
After I had started to run. he i"tmmeneei ra!l-Ir- m

to ihe raw.i in lb- - r.ut.1. He now rux.-r- 1 am
av.on. arwl four of the men shot ai me. 1 -d

to run until y overut me.
I then eall-- d my lo eoroe back, and that

we woiiM .lie I went oo my loe. wua
my chllitrvn arouu'l nie, as ny came un,
one of ihe n dean -r a loo upon tne b

ne fell .m u, a riiiicrw auii-tin- e ran u
r and put his tjan.i In a- p --t. Mm a

sit up and ;a. ui not to Are a'ain al her.
live sh.as were thertip".o fir I.

r'h r.'Vn and Hmaa now to knovw
di husr.an.l - money was.

hey ma.le me eni-- s over the worst roads they
could and. over and over. I rjnally ineia
to kill me there. They said laey were aoi ready
tO kill Die tel.

In pi. ket feni-e- Phllonene Jnmpe-- I

over to where I was, and me uaal I aifiln
fell upon iu. knees. I wa- - .mar !e mv throuirl
ex. of terror. H" me to hasten to ths
house, where the money was oeeauso
Ibe Dames wet tat Ka.niuK uround. He hurries!
Die oil trie ueuro .nrl oo wa- - w ho me 'liiaxiuaj
to my .Ire . ;y. a.-- I st iie.l mi M
Kirl knew where the money wis. they drurre.1
her off t y the inis and me.

My Ister was then sitilni al. bk.- -l e of the roaJ
bl.sdiuif fnim her wound an.l under the . hanro
of a neL-r- uuar.1. 1 finally inuM her lo ai--t.

n pt to make her e- - ape wlta me. and this wa
Oi.l. although the neirro Ure. hi- - nun al us.

itm ss, aiur ndvculures, met withi
four white nieii, and was taken v Mr. Ariab'
reider.ce. The witnvs.- - idcnliiied all of tuei
tir-- it", n, w ho have heeu aeul for trial before
the Crni Mai Court.

ll wid recoi'.cctej that these lit wero
to "he city on Thurstlay, and inc i"

in tne pari.--h pri-o- Their trial will
e i M.t sU.ut the tirt of January.

MS. BJLL ASTCNISHE3.

Encli-- h lVonder at American Enter-
prise.

Fron :he L ndon Tmes. o. 9r
The clot-- of the a war lie UniteJ

Stales has been iinaltzed by a feat f

tnteq e unparalleled, ana .'ide-- 4 .y

of parallel, in any other coi.nia-r- . Few
inipir. s contain even room enough lo. s iiie jC

raiiwav iotw ruiles lone-- , fewer uil wouiu :i Ml

the means of bridijitiir u h enormous iliatiinees
with ip.n rail. Tue UitSculty oi the wort.
too, much enhanced by Viie nature, of
tha. The obiect of the pre--nt

tnteiori--e t, in hut. to connect too 5Ut Of

Caiifru.a witu tne state vl to "a. ca tne west
ern border of, wiucn Omaha City to sr.u-.c-

A. prsrnt an American WLshini to o fron
New Yurk to San Fraueiscowouid hare to takej
ship, run down to the Isthmus of Panama,
cross Uiis neck of land, and then go np U
California iournev of twenty davs 2

I Thla U Vy t6 marts satisfactory to a people of
whom it "was said by one of their own coun-
trymen that any m..n ould readily k hisj
life for the chance of driving anywaere fiya

minutes before anybody else. So they hayo
determined to carry a railmad acnis the great
desert at mice, aud enable any trayeller fc

be-',- , tnmu"h from one ocean ta another.
'

The distance V) be thus travel- - I ia sctaailf
t . ..nrh - .., v, between the

Old World and the New. tne aaatuo.- -.
c f line required to eonnet t Omana wita

Sacrament... and thus bridge the eonuuent.
nearlv i0 miles. The engineer calcui- -
on dve ju.t i.,.; :z y -

'he -- gap," ard the country a"onj th woo,- -,

w i aswild and untenanted as Pii.m.
It Ls noi ; "jc't uuiuhabit-- but ti;e popula-
tion, such as it' only adds to the perils of
the enterpri-e- . The vit phwa auJ moununi
rang.-- over which the rau-- y is ! be earr.e-- iare haunted vy rmls of tierce an 1 trpfc herrnw
Indians. These regions are the lat resort of
the red mea m their retreat to the West before
the aud we have recently
reported more th:in one instance of their
stocks upva the line and the workaea. Gen.
Sherman's duty at this moment consist iu
protecting the track as far as possible mUtt uked States troops; but the distance to b
guarded is so en. rmou and th Inn a Is are J
wary that tra:ns are "wrecked'' in spite of all
his f3un. The conn try itseif, wim the ex-

ception of some formidable manW:n rang.st.
I in many pant not Ul suited for railway work.
Fcr some huDiireds of miles t ie hue can te
carried along vaihy and over pU.us wiuout
much diiSculty, and the eipertness of tha
Americans Is such that the progre ma-J-

cms incredible. We should mculion. per-
haps, that the pro'ect itself was couceiyej
Irng before the civil war. aii was, iujeel, lo
favorite a scheme that the Inevitable

of the work during the all absorbing con-
test is of a not th-- lea
among the evil consequences of tbe reiel'.ion.
No sooner, however, was peace restred loan
the enterprise was vigorously resume 1.

A few moiithj, after the surrend' of the
Confederate armies that is to say. at the cloa
of the year Wo the rap" of i.Tl milcw be-
tween Sacramento aud Omaha City exist d al-

most entirely, since only seventy-on- e miles of
the intended railway had been laid down
thirtv-on- on the Sacramento and forty on th
Omaha side. Al this moment these seventy-on- e

miles have been prolonged im,, 1,3.3. leav-
ing only i'V to be added in completion of the
whole wi rk. From lmaha the line hast
been carried on for a distance of near-
ly miles, so as almost to rieh that
half fabulous city in which the Mormon
thought to exclude themselves eternally frontte world. From Sacramento a length of
nearly loo more has been laid, and itte engi-
neers are confident that before the cbwe of to
year now approaching the entire hue from ong
ocean to the other will be opened for trarnii

S hen it is remembered that this hue, besidc
bring carried through desert region aud oyer
k.fty hill, crosses the tremendous nvagw otf
the Rocky Mountains, some may be forj-e- d

of the magnitude of the wvk and the
txprd.'ion with which it ha be

aecorai Nett year an Arueri. sn cit.- -

zen my gratify l.im-ei- by Wk.ag the l"o;t
ra.lwav jo ir j in 'be world. eross,g a

CC.ISCtENTIO'JSNESS.

Ili'tory t.f a a Snrirtv
One of i's Mrakers le leased taller
Twrmly-lit- e Years.

From the New Albany Letter of mwlerrray.!

In these degenerate times strictly conscien-
tious men in small matters are an exeeprija te

the teneral rule. Such a oue, howeyer, w

Lave h. ard of, and as the story is purely local
a; d deserves to be recorded we tell it as it waav

told to us. Teuty-uv- year-ag- o three well
kuown citizens o: lh'. city, one of whom is yet
a res. dent, another iLVd a few years ago, and
the thirl lives iu aa eastern ci'y. were in too
habit of meetmg every t in tbs) t w
of oue of the paitie, doing business on Main
street. There tuey wou.d siland talk uutii a very

j ialc hour, the hile regaling themselves w;U

the best "iiabaiias the mar&et arjorjex m
a word, they became inveterate smokers.
One evening a proposition was made that an

society should be organize I, and
that a pledge should be drawn up, binding
each other never to smoke again. Ia tho
event that any member ahou.d break tha
pl.dge he was 'required to forfeit ten doll ars,
wl.ii.ii DLe was to be a; plied to the library of
a suudav sebooL

Ihe pledge was Immediately drawn up and
signed by U.cse three geui.emen. and was left
iu the Lands of tae gculieman w Uj a . iiam

store, for other signers. Nobody e'.e eyer
s.gutd the pic !g.', but two of the part es kept
il inviolate. The third p..rty, who removed U

AU anv. New Vork, several years after tist
transaction, was not hearl from until last
vtar, wnen he wrote a letter to the survivor ia
this city, saving that he had kept the pledge v

oiate" for iw. ntv four years, but he felt as
though he would like to smoke again. He asked
to be released from his prom.se if it could ba
uvi.e. but if u.c tarty desi ed to h U b'm
to bis pledge that he would abide by it. Ut
Utter as answered and a release was granted.
About two weeks ago thai geutlemau pai i a
v is it to his fr ends in thts city, and as a mailer
of course, called to see the duly member of tarn
socUty now living. They had a lly couver-satio- u

over the ti.ues of tweuly tive years ago,
each rclat.ng his experience in breakiu otf
the iiabil of sinofcing. The re lease a parly had
relumed to his ol.l ba'dt, but did nol in Julsre
in as high priced "habauas" as he did twenty- -
Ute years ago.

JTgIt is s'ated that eminent nincompoiyj,
V iau rwood, is ais.ut to turn loose some two
buudied male lac tors ou the grouna Inst. a
these wirthies received sentence before tudg w

.rarreu oi jurisuieiaou u. -

tmeniimcut, they have never had a
fair maL W ould it nol be as well for Ihi
nii,i'.naiu to remember that even Bingham, of

Cho urged the immediate adtuusiou of
'ia'ou tte ground that, by her ratification of

sa d proposed amendment, t'.ie n of its
rd'oition mLht be more tally considered ev
u. .i" and with this niicert unty m tongres
to wheJier the amendment is an amendment.

... .how UOCS rfUl.BC . i.e.. -

' ' " J r '
eblire certainty.


